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Wrigley Campaign

uThe Saltaire and DofE group work together on a 
Wrigley campaign. The main goal was to look after the 
Roley’s Wood with regular litter picking and increase 
awareness with local community of the litter problem. 
The total rubbish collected in weight was around 35kg 
and the team was out 5 times. With the project we also 
helped to fund raise £200 to spend on eco projects. 



Rag Bag

uWe have been learning about the Rag bag project 
and decided to contribute. We have delivered 
empty bags to all learners and adults at school and 
to the local community. We went to collect the 
donations and sorted the clothes out and put aside 
the good quality ones for the Summer Fair sale. 
Some of them were brand new! We put the full 
bags with into the Rag Bag container.

uOur Rag bag container is totally full and we are 
waiting for it to be empty so we can carry on nest 
session.



Paper Recycling

uOur learners have been doing 
weekly collection of paper to 
recycle. They keep tabs of how much 
is collected every month. 

132 Bags



Packaging Recycling



Compost Bin

uThis year at Woodlands we have built compost bins 
out of recycled wooden pallets. Already the first of 
the two bins is producing good looking compost. Our 
learners have been collecting fruit and vegetable 
waste from the staff room and from the Home 
Economics classroom to add to the compost bins. We 
will continue to fill the other bin and use our home 
produced compost for growing vegetables and flowers 
next year. This year we are growing potatoes, onions, 
leeks, salad leaves and a variety of other garden 
plants.



Water of Leith 
source to sea 
project

uTwo different groups carried out the Woodlands 
"Source to Sea" project in conjunction with the Water of 
Leith Visitor Centre where we surveyed the river at 
different points from Harperrig to Leith. Learners 
measured the width of the river, the size of stones from 
the riverbed, collected and identified invertebrates and 
measured the flow rate of the river.

uWe have also been carrying out bird surveys from 
around the school and recording our results.



Grow food at 
the school

This year we are growing potatoes, 
onions, leeks, salad leaves and a 
variety of other garden plants.



Terracycle campaign 

u Both Buckstone and Ratho Primary schools have been collecting pens for the 
past year, and we have had many drop offs by locals and community groups 
(to our large collection box in the office) As the only Terracycle registered 
drop off point for the south/West Edinburgh – most people are directed to us 
through the website. After discussions with Currie Cluster – the local primary 
schools will start collecting pens for us next year as well. It is my intention to 
get CCHS and Balerno on board as well. We have recently sent off a huge 
heavy box of pens for uplift. Terracycle will be in touch in the upcoming 
weeks to let us know what points and benefits we have earned from this.



John Muir Award

uThe JMA group worked in partnership 
with the Friends of the Pentlands Hills. 
They were involved in several tasks 
aiming to conserve and protect the 
area surrounding the Harlaw and 
Theipmuir reservouir. They planted 
trees, clean trenches for draining, look 
after the cottage garden, etc.



Duke of Edinburgh

u“We love our 2 day expedition to the Pentlands hills. We walk from 
school to the camp site and explore the area. At night we play games 
and watch stars, the next day we went for a splash in the water and 
climb a hill it was fun.”  Caitlin, Mike, Rana and Ross.



Saltire Group

u Our Woodlands Volunteers have been caring for our local bird community though 
the Acorn Bird Café. They have learned all about bird migration and have 
ensured that our local bird population has lots of food and fresh water available 
within the school grounds. They took part in the RSPB’s ‘Big Bird Watch’ and 
enjoyed watching our bird population increase within the school grounds.



Birds spotted in the School grounds
u Starling

u Blackbird

u Song thrush

u Robin

u House sparrow

u Hedge sparrow

u Black headed 
gull

u Common gull

u Magpie

u Swallow

u Wren

u Chaffinch

u Swift

u House martin

u Blue tit

u Great tit

u Coal tit

u Greenfinch

u Bullfinch

u Jackdaw

u Rook



Recognition of achievement and collaboration with the eco-
project. 


